for LOVE and LIFE

APPLE GOODNESS
Exclusive to Equiline Horse Feed, a delicious apple
cinnamon flavour stimulates appetite and encourages
feed consumption. Both aromatic and tasty, this unique
feature can only be found in Equiline products.

Equiline Mare & Foal
Formulated specifically to meet both nutritional needs of a growing horse up to 12 months of age, as well
as the broodmare in late gestation and lactation. This pelleted feed ensures optimum growth and
development, while reducing the incidence of DOD (Developmental Orthopedic Disease).

PELLETED MARE

& FOAL RATION

A completely balanced feed designed to meet the nutritional needs of
both mare and foal. Fortified with quality vitamins and minerals for a
healthy immune system and favorable development. Milk proteins
provide top quality and highly digestible amino acids
for muscle growth in the growing foal.

MARE & FOAL

Equiline Broodmare & Yearlings
Formulated specifically to meet the needs of the broodmare in late
gestation and lactation, as well as the growing horse. Rich in quality protein
(amino acids) and the necessary vitamins and minerals for development,
lactation and growth.

EXTRUDED BROODMARE/YEARLING RATION
Increasing digestibility, this extruded feed provides essential
nutrients for growth, lactation and gestation. The feed intake
is reduced because of the increased nutrient availability
of this product.

16% SWEET HORSE FEED
This premium quality sweet feed features a
high grain content with increased vitamins
and protein sources for growth, lactation and
gestation, while the tasty molasses and grain
formula encourages consumption.

PELLETED 14% YEARLING CONDITIONER RATION
With enhanced vitamin E and organic selenium, this feed is for horses 12-36 months of age. This ration promotes balanced
growth and reduces developmental problems, while providing elevated fat levels for high activity and glossy coats.

BROODMARE
& YEARLINGS

Equiline Feeds
Shur-Gain's Equiline® Horse Feed gives your horse the perfect mix: precise
nutritional formulation balanced with wholesome, top quality ingredients. Highly
digestible fibre sources, such as beet pulp and alfalfa, palatable vegetable oils
and top quality grains, are utilized in Equiline® Horse products.
All Equiline® Horse Feeds are enhanced with antioxidants, vitamin E and
organic selenium, which reduces cell destruction, improves the immune system
and decreases the effects of stress. Selenium is essential for a healthy diet.
Since Ontario soils are selenium deficient and inorganic sources are not as
absorbent as organic selenium, Equiline® ensures 100% organic selenium
in its products.
They also contain a high quality yeast culture, resulting in
enhanced fibre digestion and a reduction in lactic acid build-up.
This provides more energy for growth, maintenance and other
activities. Yeast is also a great source of B vitamins.
You’ll find a complete complement of macro and micro minerals along with
all the fat and water soluble vitamins (including biotin) needed to meet or
exceed the National Research Council (NRC) requirements for horses in Equiline® Horse Feeds.

GRAINOLA
Combining the benefits of an assortment of pelleted products with a textured ration – Grainola is
a very palatable mix. Pellets provide protein, essential vitamins and minerals, while the unique cubits
and nuggets provide highly digestible fibre from beet pulp and alfalfa. Grains, flaxseed and added
vegetable fat provide the energy needed for the performance horse.

PELLETED RATION
Every bite is packed full of balanced nutrition. When feeding dust-free pellets, you can be
assured that every horse receives their nutrient requirements at every feeding.

EXTRUDED RATION
The special extrusion process means the feed is cooked which improves
nutrient digestibility, increases energy availability and reduces
digestive upsets. Extruded feed is an excellent choice for
growing horses, mares and performance horses.

TEXTURED RATION
Textured feeds provide a balanced ration of protein,
energy, vitamins and minerals with the added benefit
of a pelleted supplement. Molasses improves the
flavour while holding grain and pellets together,
providing a high-quality, dust-free feed.

FIBRE NUGGETS
Easy to chew, highly digestible and nutritionally complete,
the fibre nugget’s large size slows down the rate of
consumption for horses that bolt their feed. The unique
design breaks apart effortlessly making it easier to
chew, while a high roughage level makes it an ideal
forage/hay substitute.

THE

FEEDS

Equiline Maintenance
Designed for less active adult horses, ponies and barren mares, these feeds provide
a source of protein, vitamins and minerals, as well as high levels of fibre to maintain
a complete and balanced diet.

CARROT BITZ TREATS
A highly digestible, easy to chew,
nutritionally complete feed. Increased
digestibility means a healthier horse with
less feed required. Carrot Bitz is the perfect
treat in a dust-free form. Precise nutritional formulation
balanced with wholesome, top quality ingredients.

PELLETED ALL-IN-ONE RATION
A nutritionally balanced ration that is ideal as the sole
ration for horses unable to eat forage due to poor teeth
or respiratory problems. The high roughage level provides
quality fibre from alfalfa and beet pulp, promoting
hindgut health.

12.5% COOL ENERGY CUBITS
This corn-free feed offers the most natural source of
“slow release” energy for the horse from its high fibre
ingredients. Its unique cubit form encourages slower
consumption of feed, stimulates chewing and increases
saliva production to reduce the risk of stomach ulcers.

13% SWEET HORSE FEED
This textured feed provides a complete and balanced diet while
offering energy primarily from starch sources. Added molasses
makes it a very palatable feed for picky eaters.

FIBRE NUGGETS HORSE RATION
PELLETED FAT ‘N’ FIBRE HORSE RATION
This very popular corn-free product provides energy primarily
sourced from high quality fibre and fat ingredients. The reduced
carbohydrate content is great for horses that cannot eat a high
amount of starch or get “hot” on grains. Ideal for improved
weight gain.

A complete feed, incorporated with a high roughage
level, while maintaining complete and balanced nutrition.
Nuggets can be fed along with hay, or substituted for
hay, on the same weight basis. This low calorie feed is
ideal for “easy keepers”.

PELLETED SENIOR CARE RATION
Designed for increased nutrient absorption and digestibility,
this feed is perfect for the aging horse that would benefit
from good quality feed. Formulated with extra B vitamins,
vitamin C, and chelated minerals for increased
bioavailability in the older digestive system.

PELLETED MATURE HORSE RATION
Featuring enhanced vitamin E and organic selenium,
the large pellet design of this feed increases chewing and
reduces bolting, while beet pulp is an excellent source of fibre.

MAINTENANCE

Equiline Performance
A horse in training requires more energy to ensure peak performance. Contains elevated levels of
magnesium for concrete bone structure and proper muscle function, and elevated vitamin levels for
the hard working horse. Formulated with a variety of quality ingredients such as rice bran, soybean
oil and beet pulp, Equiline® Performance Feeds help horses meet greater demands.

EXTRUDED HIGH PERFORMANCE RATION
Improving athletic performance, body
condition and appearance, this feed provides
more energy from fat sources for longer
lasting energy, better gut health and a shiny
coat. Plus, highly digestible nutrients are
delivered quickly to the equine athlete.

XPLOSION PERFORMANCE RATION
Designed to provide controlled energy to your performance
horse, when they need it. This dynamic mix features pellets
for protein, vitamins and minerals; cubits and nuggets for slow
release energy from highly digestible fibre sources; grains as a
source of quick energy for extra power; and oil from flaxseed and
soybean oil for that endless supply of energy. Contains elevated
levels of selenium and sodium to reduce the occurrence of muscle
disorders, such as tying up.

ARMOUR PERFORMANCE RATION
Designed to promote a healthy balance in the digestive system,
while providing concentrated energy for performance. Its unique
formulation of Live Probiotics and highly digestible fibre improves
feed digestion. Protects and fosters a stable hindgut environment,
creating less risk for colic, acidosis and other digestive disorders.
It is designed specifically for performance horses in light
to heavy work.

PERFORMANCE

Equiline SUPPLEMENTS
Designed for horses that require an extra boost of nutrients to supplement their current
forage diet. Three supplements – all providing essential vitamins and minerals, added yeast
for increased digestibility, and one providing extra protein and energy – you choose the one
that best suits your horse.

SHINE
BALANCE

PELLETED HORSE MINERAL

Contains an assortment of nutritional benefits, including
chelated minerals, 100% organic selenium, yeast cultures,
elevated biotin levels and alfalfa for palatability. The pelleted
form provides a uniform source of nutrition in every portion.
Ideal for ponies, easy keepers or horses on reduced diets for
weight loss.

HORSE SUPPLEMENT

Designed to provide extra energy for horses that
require additional calories. Feeding Shine in addition
to your current feeding program will improve your
horse’s performance, health, weight gain and make
your horse’s coat “shine.”

ACCELERATOR plus
RATION BALANCER

EQUILINE

EXTRA

An excellent supplemental top dress on the regular daily
ration of performance horses, pregnant and lactating mares,
as well as horses under stress. Contains increased biotin levels
and a chelated zinc source for improved hoof condition,
as well as added yeast for improved feed intake
and fibre digestion.

Designed to provide essential vitamins, minerals, and amino
acids that are commonly deficient in grass or mixed forage
diets. An excellent source of omega 3 fatty acids and organic
minerals for optimum health. Ideal to feed to all classes of
horses consuming a diet exclusively of forage.

SUPPLEMENTS

Specifications
CRUDE
PROTEIN
(min)%

CRUDE
FAT
(min)%

CRUDE
FIBRE
(max)%

CALCIUM
(act)%

PHOSPHOROUS
(act)%

SODIUM
(act)%

SELENIUM
(added)
mg/kg

16.00

4.00

7.00

1.00

0.80

0.40

0.30

16.00
16.00
14.00

4.00
4.50
5.00

6.00
6.00
15.00

0.85
0.95
0.90

0.70
0.70
0.70

0.40
0.40
0.40

13.00
12.00
12.00

8.00
10.00
8.00

6.00
15.00
15.00

0.85
0.90
0.80

0.70
0.60
0.60

13.00
12.00
15.00
12.00
12.50
13.00
12.50
12.00

7.00
3.00
5.00
3.00
2.50
4.50
3.00
2.50

25.00
20.00
17.00
20.00
25.00
6.00
25.00
20.00

0.80
0.80
0.70
0.80
0.90
0.80
0.90
0.90

26.00

5.00

8.00

13.00

18.00

14.00

2.50
4.00
1.00

VITAMIN A
(min)
I.U./kg

VITAMIN D
(min)
I.U./kg

VITAMIN E
(min)
I.U./kg

11,000

2,200

220

0.30
0.30
0.30

10,000
10,000
11,000

2,200
2,200
1,400

200
220
200

0.40
0.50
0.50

0.30
0.40
0.40

11,000
11,000
10,000

2,200
2,200
2,400

250
300
300

0.60
0.60
0.50
0.55
0.55
0.60
0.55
0.55

0.40
0.40
0.40
0.35
0.40
0.40
0.35
0.40

0.30
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.30

7,000
7,000
9,500
3,500
7,000
7,000
7,000
7,000

1,000
1,000
1,500
500
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

220
100
220
50
100
200
100
100

2.00
3.00
0.85

1.00
1.00
0.40

1.50
3.50
0.30

43,500
80,000
12,000
322,500

6,000
15,000
2,500
45,000

1,000
2,000
400
8,000

Foals
Pelleted Mare & Foal Ration

Broodmare/Yearlings
• Extruded Broodmare/Yearling Ration
• 16% Sweet Feed Ration
• Pelleted Yearling Conditioner Ration

Performance
• Extruded High Performance Ration
• Xplosion Performance Ration
• Armour Performance Ration

Maintenance
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pelleted Fat ‘N’ Fibre Ration
Pelleted Mature Horse Ration
Senior Care Ration
All-In-One Pelleted Ration
12.5% Cool Energy Cubits
13% Sweet Feed Ration
Fibre Nuggets Ration
Carrot Bitz Treats

Supplements
•
•
•
•

Accelerator Plus Ration Balancer
Balance Pelleted Horse Mineral
Equiline Shine Horse Supplement
Equiline Extra

Where, in this wide world,
Can ANYONE find nobility without pride,
Friendship without envy,
Or beauty without vanity?
Here, where grace is laced with muscle,
And strength by gentleness confined.
THEY serve without servility.
THEY haVE fought without enmity.
There is nothing so powerful,
Nothing less violent.
There is nothing so quick,
Nothing more patient.
OUR past has been borne on THEIR back,
All our history is THEIR industry.
We are THEIR heirs,
THey Are our inheritance.
The Horse.

Adapted from the poem
“The Horse” by Ronald Duncan
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